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I. Answer all questions

Fill un the blanks I --- :^ --ihr,I +1'e .rorase carbohydrate in plants is m.ainly

;. ;";'"#i.;no acid found in proteins is ------------

f . ilt "'";i;;ut 
acids with glycerol are called

+. clt"".t on reduction yelds --------'
5. NADPH and pentoses are produced bv ;-:---l:l^l:th*uy'
a The first stable compound formed in Calvin cycte ls '----------'

l. iiil i,".i 
';;;;'nt 

in nrun but not in DNA is------------'

Match the following
8. Lecithin
9. TYrosin6
10. Nicotine
I 1 . Aldolase
i2. oil
I 3. Glutathione

O. Enzlnne
b. PhosPholiPid
C. Amino acid

d' Alkaloid
€ TriPePtide

{ TriacYlglYcerol

State True or false4rs r r q! v' ---- .. 
mino acid.

14. Glycine is a heterocycttc -u ,-^, ".. -
r!+ \rrvvrue 

:rized bY acid number'
is. nun"iairy of fat is charactt

ii. itr^ii"t."."*ains a glucose *d liil".t^t.
l?. H#[:nru:u,: ?ii!i;"f.!;d'" glucose in gruconeogenesis

ia. iti;c* Ptesent in DNAis ribose'
18. Ihe sugar plcssrrr r' u! " :i, o..*, in mitochondrial matrix.
i9. Beta oxidation ol fatty actt , , :- r^-r. -^-^rinn ofnhoros19. Beta oxidatron or rartv ""f;";;il;rk reaction of photos,:rthesis.
20. RUBISCO is an enzYme tr

II. Write answers in a word or sentence / Deline : (10 x 1 = l0)

I . The cell organelle in which ATP is mainly produced'

;. ;;;;;#;ix major classes of enzvme classification'

1 Define iodine number'

+. What are disaccharides?

; d;;ih..nd product of aerobic glvcolvsis?

i lh:",?:H::iH:"liiT::il':J;'o'**t f ii -"1'iation 
or odd chain ranv acids

8. Which RNA functions *--* uauptot in protein synthesis'

9, Secondarymetabolites

10. $iodegradablePlastics



III. Write short notes on AltY TEN

l. Plant cell wall components
2. Plant proteins .
3. Phospholipids
4. Biodiesel
5. Structure of amylopectin
6. Differentiate DNA and RNA.
7. Oxiclativephosphorylation
8. Transamination of arnino acids
9. Biosynthesis of sucrose
10. Significance of CAM pathway
I l. Classification of terpenoids
12. Applications of alkaloids

IV. Write short essays on ANY FOUR of the following
1. Explain the IUB system of enzyme classification.
2. Discuss on the applications of carbohydrates.

3. Give an account on the structure of DNA.
4. Explain the biosynthesis of saturated fatty acids.
5. What is photorespiration? Explain.
6. Explain the classification of phenolics with examples.

V, Write essays on ANY TWO

(10x2=20)

(4xs=20)

(2x10=20)
1. Explain the classification of proteins in detail.
2. Explain the pentose phosphate pathway and its significance.
3. Give an account on the integration of intermediary metabolism of carbohydrate,

lipids and amino acids.


